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The Rev. F. E. Fatr.comb, for many years at
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this parish during the absence of Mr O’Malley, and give promise 
of being earnest and useful workers in the Lord's vineyard.
°f ^e C. M. S„ early in the autumn, cabled to the three 
secretaries of their missions in the troubled paiU of India, to 
draw on them for relief of the famine sufferers to the extent

°f *wè »ehglad to see that the managers of our banks are 

receiving donations for the famine sufferer, in India. The 

need is great, the suffering appaling, and we are sure'many
w^°c« .

Representative in^esyn^ôf Ihfdittese. We trust that God 

may guide and comfort hi. bereaved family.
The attendance at St. Paul’s Sunday school on the Inal 

253, being, as far are as we can find, 
of the school. While we thank God 

do we need, and ask the 
that God will direct,

iUSt w*aaDEN's Notice.-Will those who are in arrears in their
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Ilaliburton,

I. M. Jones,
been since October under the care

,litU,i0nS• ‘launder Godd«n;end,m o"n the free-will offeringwill
and all this

siü :rr— is
who hasSdone°gotKl work'fo'r the societyl'acceptably filled the 

l j. Xn interesting program was rendered, and it is expecte 
that the society will do more good work in promoting temper-

The* socird'gathering in connection with the Gleaner^ 
Union o„ an 22nd. was not as largely attended aa tt should
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feeling manifested.
St. Paul’s Church Collections, 1896.
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Mr.

Sunday in January was
the largest in the history
most heartily for this, more than ever
parents, teachers and scholars to pray
guide, prosper and make our school a blessing to many.

If any of our readers interested in missions can,paie an 
hour on the first Wednesday of any month f'om 4 15 to SJ 5 
p m., at the school house they will find the time most profitable, 
as much information is gleaned. At the last me 8 - ■
Goodwin read a paper on “How to interest others in the cause, 

rk in Africa, China and India was given, 
scholars has been absent for a number 

of Sundays," said an S.S. teacher to the Rector the other day 
••but when one does happen to be absent, she added. I 

_ what has kept her away. Ah, there is the 
secret interest in her work and a personal interest in he,
«holars Migh. not many of us exeit a much greater influence 
for good over our friends if we took a like interest in them ?

Mr. O Malley has been very much missed from 
for the lut two weeks, but ere .hi, is in the hands of our 
readers we trust he will be at work in our midst again. His
'Lnce was to allow Mr. White .0 leave in January for ______
China, he taking hi. duty until the arrival of the Rev. T. R. $gg y$ „ $,42 06
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Total 

$26 70 
22 41 
20 79 
29 88 
42 28

Loose
$11 15

10 66 
7 99
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11 13
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